
LEARN ABOUT - TURN ABOUT PRODUCT SHOW

Leorn About new products, technology ond services thot ore
ovoiloble to orchitects ond design professionols.... And Exhibitors
toke o "Turn Aboul" ond visit key AIA firm principols ond decision
mokers. AIA Los Vegos hos creoted o Producl Show like no other
- Providing Greot Morketing Opportunities for EXHIBITORS ond
Greot Leorning Experiences for ATTENDEES

Wednesdoy, September 2l st
4PM to 7:00PM

ot the Hisloric Fitth Street School, Auditorium
Hosted by Modernfold ol Nevodo

The PRODUCT SHOW - 40 Fobulous Exhibitors - Feoturing the lotest ond greotest products, services
ond technology for the design ond construction industry. PLUS - Tonlolizing complimentory Food
& Drink.... A greot chonce to network, moke new contocts ond leorn obout the lotest projects
ond proposols. Door Prizes ond giveowoys from the Exhibitors.....AND we're giving owoy $3,000 in
CASH Prizes.

For Exhibitors - There ore o few spoces left so hurry ond get your booth spoce secured. And don't
forget the TURN ABOUT - Designed especiolly for Exhibitors - Meet "FACE to FACE" with the Firm

Principols ond Key Decision Mokers during o speciol session from 2:00 - 4:00PM. lntroduce yourself
ond your compony/product/service - schedule o follow up meeting, lunch or demonstrotion in

their office... network with the decision mokers in design ond construction. Whot o Turn-Aboutl

EXHIBITORS con meet with the following key-decision mokers from the Los Vegos design ond
orchilecturol community:
CHRIS FENTON, AIA - Irtr SHvorn Ktmsrv Ancxtrrcrs
BRANDON SPRAGUE, AIA - Arrus Ancxtrrctunr
JEFF ROBERTS, AIA - Luccxrst Gamrt
ROB FlIARY, AIA - Pucslrv Swtrsor Coutren Ancrtrrcrs
SEAN COUtTER, AIA - Puesuv Suupsott Coulrtn Ancutrecrs

WADE SIMPSON, AIA - Puesrrv Stmrsol Couurn Ancxtrrcrs
ERIC ROBERIS, AIA - Sxrncxtrrcrunr
JEFF WAGNER, AIA - RAFI

BOB FIEIDEN, FAIA - RAFI
DAVID FROMMER, AIA - UNtV PreruNtruc & CoNsrnucnor
MARK HOBAICA. AIA - Crw or HrrornsoN
SAM TOLMAN, AIA - CrrY or Las Vrcas
MICHAEt CROWE, AIA - JMA AncxtrrcruRr

Contoct Kelly Lovigne, Show Monoger - klovigne@oionevodo.org - Phone 702.895.0936 to
secure your spoce or sign up for the Turn About.

ATTENTION Att AIA MEMBERS - Bring your fomily, friends, ossociotes ond business
ocquoinlonces. YOU ore the reoson our EXHIBITORS ore here. Moke the most of this
greot event. And who knows.... You might even WIN big money. sept
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AIA WMR CONFERENCE

AIA 201 1 Western Mountain Reg ion Conference
o

Progrom provides leodership, odvococy ond troining to those
who ore inlerested in volunteering their skills in times of crisis.
The workshop will teoch porticiponls to conduct ropid domoge
ossessments of structures offected by eorthquokes, wind ond
woter, ond will provide instruction on how to colloborote with
emergency monogemenl officiols. Regisier todoy online ot
www.oiolosvegos.org.

MAKE THE CONNECTION
Enhonce your WMR Conference experience by connecting
with your regionol friends ond ossociotes. Don't miss the "lnsert
Coin" Reception, hosled by the AIA LV EPYAF ond Fellows -
of the clossic "lnsert Coins" video lounge ond gome bor on
October 6ih. Unwind ond get loose of the "Loose Connections"
Host Chopter Porty on October 7th, feoturing "gourmel trucks",
music, gomes, prizes ond fun. Moke your connections on the
golf course by ploying in the WMR Golf Tournoment on Soturdoy
morning, October 8th.

AIA NV AND WMR DESIGN & HONOR AWARDS GALA

Celebrote Excellence in Design ond Distinguished Service by
ottending the Awords Golo in the beoutiful Pinyon Bollroom ot
the ARIA Resort Hotel ot City Center. Beginning ot 5:00PM on
Soturdoy, Ociober 8th
Get your tickets ond reserve your toble todoy. www.
oiolosvegos.org

A BIG THANK YOU TO OUR WMR CONFERENCE
SPONSORS!

physicol obstroct creotive

LAST CHANCE! REGISTERED YET? BETTER DO IT NOW!

The 201 I WMR Conference in Los Vegos invesligotes our
regionol connections while providing opportunities for you
to explore some of the most interesting orchitecturol sites in
Los Vegos, ond gel your AIA C.E. / HSW ond S.D. credits oll
of the some time. lf you hoven't registered yet....better do it
now, since copocity for some speokers/sessions is limited ond
will be bosed on first-come, first served. Registrotion for the
conference ends September 281h. Register todoy online ot
www.oiolosvegos.org.

WANT IO GET 8 AIA CE HSW CREDITS Att tN ONE DAY?
REG/SIER FOR THE PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP _

D/SA SIER ASS/SIA NC E : A C O M PREHENS/ VE IRA /N/NG

Eorn AIA HSW Credits ....AND... receive occreditotion os o
Building Evoluoior in AIA Disoster Assistonce by oitending the
speciol pre-conference workshop. This AIA Disoster Assistonce

Arronoaarr CoNceprs
AllrnrcaN lNsunalce & lnvrsrmeNrs

AnrzoNa Tte
ARC, lNc.
Aniritouncoet Sunracr FrNrsxes, Itc
Cexrrve

Colo SpnrNo GnaNrr
CORE CorusrnucrroH Srnvrcrs or
Nrvroa, lHc.
Errnov Desrox Sravrcr Svsrens

Eprc MsaLs
ESG Cor.rsrnucrror CoNsulraNrs
FloonrNc SorurroNs or NV, lNc.
Fox BLocrs
Haluraanr Burr.orr.rc SupeLres, lNc.

Hrux Elrcrarc, lNc
JW ZuNrNo LrNosceer Ancnrrecrune
JorrusoN Scneers

ManvrN WrNoows
McKeoH Doon or Nevaoa
NCARB
ParacoHra
Ravrl lrousrnres lruc.

Rroen lrvrn BucxNrll
Sotr,reRs FunNrrune

Sourxwrcx LaNoscrpr Ancnrrecrs
Srorut Prar Cenatrarcs

SuNSroNe Burr.orr.ro Specrllrrrs
TB PrNrcr & SoNs, lNc.
TJK CoHsuLrrNc Er.rorNerns

UN[V ScxooL or Ancnrrrcrune

Without the suppori of lhese firms, we would not be oble to
orgonize such o successful conference.

It's not too loie io become o sponsorl Contoct AIA Los Vegos
oI 702.895.0935 ond find out how you con be on importont pori
of the 20,l I AIA WMR Conference. Opportunities ovoiloble for
os liltle os $250. For o sponsorship pockei, emoil Debi Roffi ot
droffi@oionevodo.org todoy.

Join the Blind Center
of Nevada and the
Las Vegas Design
Center, on top of the
magnificent World
Market Center to
experience !MAGINE,
honoring individuals
who have reached
unbelievable heights.

For more information
or to purchase

tickets, please contact
Veronica "Ronnie"
Wilson,
Executive Director
Blind Center of Nevada
702.998.4905
ron n ie @ b I i n dce nte r.org
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AIA NEVADA

AlA NEVADA
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
SEAN COULTER, AIA

Give us foux, oging is too slow
Within the lost yeor Eddie Jones come to speok oi on AIA membership
meeling. He spoke oboul the romonce of the ruin ond how
orchitecture should be ollowed to oge grocefully. His thought wos
thot orchitecture is much betler if it is left to oge noturolly, to ollow it to
weother ond 1o build o potino showing lls true life. This thought led to
ihe considerotion of moteriols ond how they oge ond goin o 'hislory,'
os if the events thot took ploce wiihin ond oround o building were

literolly writlen on its weothered wolls. His lecture wos informotive ond
poignont to orchilecls, though I feel he wos "speoking to the choir."

A few monlhs poss ond os lwos riding my bike (no, not onother bike story, lpromisel), lsow o
woll; you know lhe type, o 6 foot high CMU woll plostered with stucco. Though this one wos
o litlle different. On the pointed ploster were pointed crocks to give the oppeoronce of oge
ond weothering, yei not 20 feet further down the woll wos on octuol crock. The inleresting
thing obout this reol crock wos thol il wos being potched, re-plostered ond re-pointed lo
motch lhe existing surfoce, os if it wos never there. There ore so mony things wrong with this, I

hordly know where to beginl Whot is the purpose of this? lf they wont the "look" of oge, why
not ollow the woll to octuolly oge?

Another exomple is in o locol restouront -- I won't soy which one, but if you hove been
there you will know. lnside the moin dining oreo is o minioture "coliseum" thot oppeors to
be hundreds, if noi o ihousond yeors old. Upon closer exominotion, ihe 'ploster' surfoce ls

eroding off of the "stone" colonnode ond woll. Apporently, the structure is so old thot even
the "stone" is eroding, exposing the "originol brick." lt goes without soying thot the "brick"
is pointed on gypsum boord, which, lwould ossume, is on metol studs. OK, lhis one I don't
understond of oll.

These ore just some of the exomples of the bullt environment thot don't moke sense to me. I

om curious os to why people woni orchilecture thot only oppeors to be oged. I understond
thot the imogery con evoke certoin emotions or memories of "doys gone by." Whot ldon't
comprehend is thot everyone knows thot it is not reol; il is not oged ond when it does show
certoin signs of oge, we hove to fix it. I wonder whot the psychology of this is? l'm sure it
would be on inleresting subject to explore, trying to truly understond the rotionole ihot people
use to occept the new os old. At one time the "old" wos the "new;" surely blindly imitoting
something from the post does not leod to evoluiion ond progress? Are we devolving into
o society of mimicry or ore we on the cusp of something new ond exciting lhot is yet to be
defined? lf you hove ony thoughls on the motter, lwould like to heor ihem os I om seriously
considering reseorching this phenomenon more seriously.

RECRUIT A NEW MEMBER - GET S5O CREDIT

Do you hove friends, ossociotes, co-workers or ocquointonces who should be members of
AIA? There ore mony people in the design ond orchitecture community who could profit
greoily by becoming members ond receiving the benefits of membership. Moybe you know
of some? lf so, why not recruit them ond eorn $50 for every new member?

You con help them ond yourself by encouroging them to join AlA. Simply hove them complete
the membership form (found online ot www.oiolosvegos.org) Write your nome on the top
ond send it to ihe AIA office, 401 S. 4th Street, Suite 175, LV NV 89101 or vio emoil to rlovigne@
oionevodo.org . You con use your $50 credit to poy for speciol events like the design oword
eniry fees, design oword golo tickets, golf tournoment, seminors or speciol progroms. lt's o
greot woy to grow the Chopter ond grow your bonk occount too!

2OI1 AIA NEVADA
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

PRESIDENT
Seon Coulter, AIA

PRESIDENT.ELECT
Mox Hershenow, AIA

AIA LAS VEGAS DIRECTOR
Jeff Roberts, AIA

AlA LAS VEGAS DIRECTOR
Rob Filory, AIA

AIA NORTHERN NEVADA
DIRECTOR

Brod Von Woert, AIA

AlA NORIHERN NEVADA
DIRECTOR

TBA

EPYAI DIRECTOR
Croig Pqlqcios, AIA

PAST PRESIDENT
Pol Pusich, AIA

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
Rondy Lovigne, Hon. AIA

ffi

SECRETARY / TREASURER
Mike Andersen, AIA



THE DESIGN ALTIANCE
DESIGN MATTERS CONFERENCE 2011

Two yeors ogo, AIA Northern Nevodo, olong with the Block
Rock Design lnstituie, helped form lhe Design Allionce, o loosely
filted consortium mode up of most of the design professions
in the Truckee Meodows. The group is mode up of orchitects,
plonners, grophic designers, interior designers, londscope
orchitects, phoiogrophers, ortists -- just to nome o few.

Its moin gool is to promote ond odvocote for design in oll its
forms on o regionol plotform ond to become o lorger voice in
supporting community-wide design projects thot enhonce our
quolity of life in Northern Nevodo.

To bring everyone closer to our mission, the Design Allionce
hos onnounced its first "Design Motiers 201 l" conference, to
be held on October 2]tn,201 l, ot the Nevodo Museum of Art
The conference will include o keynote speoker, focusing on
interdisciplinory design, o slide slom, ond opening ond closing
receptions thot will focus on bringing our design community
closer to the common gool of design reolly does motter.

lhe bockbone of the conference will be o juried design
competition to creote ond produce o choir thot meets
o cerloin design crilerio thot will include functionolity,
sustoinobility, ond creotivity. Cosh owords will be given to the
first ond second ploce winners, olong with o Peoples' Choice
oword for the most populor piece. All the choirs will then be
offered for sole in o silent ouction to conclude the evening.

Sove the dote Notices will be sent soon with more detoils ond
informolion. The event will be free to the public.

Affordable Concepts, Inc.
Genetal Contractor

,trBl
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Building for Southern Nevada Since '1985 with

Accountability - Commitment - Integrity

Site Development

Design Build

Tenant lmprovements

www. aff ordablecon cepts. com
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License No. 232878 Unlimited and 57821A8 Unlimited

AIA NORTHERN NEVADA EVENTS AND NEWS

WALTER P N/OORE
80 YEARS OF ENGINEERING INNOVATION

Structural Engineering Structural Diagnostics Parking Consulting
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www.walterpmoo16.com
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I otiended North Corolino Stote University for my Mosters in Architeclure
with o concentrotion in Archiiecturol Theory. Therefore, lcould use this
messoge lo shore my philosophicol ond theoreticol concepts of design
in hopes of inspiring you. lnsteod, os the AIA Los Vegos President, I

believe port of my role is 1o be the Chopter's biggesl cheerleoder--
minus the pom poms- ond inform our members of the upcoming
AIA evenls thot hove been designed 1o inspire you. Although l've
mentioned the 20.lI AIA Western Mountoin Region (WMR) Conference

severol times in the post, this is my lost chonce to coll oliention to this speciol eveni ihot is

hosted by our Chopter. Despite oll the reminders obout ihe Conference, there is on exireme
shortoge of registronts from Los Vegos. I'm not entirely sure why this is. Perhops it hos to do
wilh our oiling economy, which seems 1o hove creoted o moloise over the Vegos Volley.
I understond this "out of sorts" feeling os we oll hove been working horder ond receiving less

rewords these doys. lt con be stressful, frustroting ond depressing. However os I see it, we
reolly only hove two options:

l. We con give up ond crowl into o hole (but remember to Coll 8l l, ihe notionwide coll-
before-you-dig hotline ot leosl lwo doys before digging).

2. V,le con porticipote in lhe WMR Conference in order io uplilt our possion for orchitecture
ond design.

We've oll heord of the simple concept thot positive vibes bring obout positive results/feelings.
My hope is thot the WMR Conference is the impetus to rediscovering o positive feeling towords
our profession. Since digglng o hole is o lot of work, I om hoping thot you will choose o posilive
direction by selecting Option #2 ond ottend the Conference.

lom not going to dwell on the impressive list of WMR speokers ond events since the informotion
con be found elsewhere in this newsletter ond online ol www.oiolosvegos.org. lwill simply
soy thot we hove ossembled top notch speokers from the region ond beyond. All the
guest speokers were hond selected to occommodote o brood ronge of interests in order to
educote, spown ideos, creote diologue, ond ultimotely inspire you.

To express how unique this event iruly is, the lost time thot Los Vegos hosted the WMR
Conference wos in 1998. The Conference rototes within the region, ond it will be onother
l2 yeors before Los Vegos hos the privilege to hosl ogoin; therefore, this is lruly o unique
opportunity for our members to experience. lt will not be until the yeor 2023 thot we will hove
onother chonce to disploy our locol lolent ond showcose the Los Vegos community 1o the
other AIA members in the region. Therefore, I implore you 1o toke odvontoge of this unique
opportunily ond register for this yeor's WMR Conference.

On o reloted note, I wonted to shore onother AIA effort thot is occurring. ln on otlempt to
get our locol government ogencies to "Think Locol First", the AIA Los Vegos Boord of Directors
hos developed o compoign 1o reoffirm the volue of Vegos orchitects. The first stoge hos
begun by crofting o letter thot will be seni 1o oll of our locol jurisdiclions. This leller will serve os
o reminder thot our design industry remoins strong ond we hove retoined the most tolented
individuols in our Volley. We wlll be sending out o survey, if we hoven't olreody done so

before this orticle is published, to solicit nomes of your slgnificonl projects thot you feel besl
demonstrotes your firm's toleni ond expertise. This project listing will be included in the "Think

Locol First" compoign in order to show the depth of knowledge ond diverse obilities locoled
within our own design community.

2O1I AIA LAS VEGAS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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AIA LAS VEGAS MEMBER NEWS

IN MEMORIAM

AIA Los Vegos is very sod to heor thot
Imothy Joel Blish, AIA 63, possed owoy
Aug. 3, 20l l. He wos born Dec.24, 1947,
in Wellsboro, Po., ond wos o 32-yeor
resident of Nevodo. Tim moved io Los
Vegos in 1979, where he worked for
o couple of locol componies prior to
storting his own orchitecturol business,
which hos been octive for 25 yeors. He
wos o member of the Americon lnstitute
of Architects for mony yeors.

Our condolences go out to his wife Lindo Rivoire Blish;
doughters, Hoyley MocKenzie Blish ond Louro Eloine Lombordo.

2012 BOARD ETECTION RESUTTS

The bollots ore in ond hove been counted ond the iwo
direclors positions hove been filled for the 20,l2 AIA Los Vegos
Boord of Directors - ROCHELLE WAtLlS, AlA, ond GIEN CURRY,
AlA. Together with the following they will moke up the 2012 AIA
Los Vegos Boord.

2012 AIA los Vegos Boord ol Direclors
JEFF ROBERTS, AIA _ President
ERIC ROBERTS, AIA - President-elect (President in 20'l3)
CHRIS FENTON, AIA - Secretory
MIKE ANDERSEN, AIA - Treosurer
SAM TOLMAN, AIA _ Director
ROB GURDISON, AIA - Director
ROCHEttE WAtLlS, AIA - Director
GLEN CURRY, AIA - Director
JEFF WAGNER, AIA - EPYAF Director
DAVID BAIRD, AIA - Educotion Director
CARRI HOTMES - Allied Director
ROB FILARY, AIA - Post President
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201 1 CONT!NUING EDUCATION
TUNCHEON SCHEDUTE

Thursdoy, Sept. 8 - "2009 Southern Nevodo
Building ond Fire Codes" Hosted by Allyn
Voughn of JBA Consulting Engineers.
Registered for I LU/HSW

Pleose note: There is no chorge lo otlend our CE closses. But if
you RSVP ond lhen foil lo show up, lhere is o no show fee of 530.

Busin6{t
FromtheH&ft

To purchase a copy, contact
AIA Las Vegas at

702.895.0936

by Croig Goloti

P,Hrqigf"t
by C.oig Goloti

h$ion ond Cohhhehr.

alrn architecture studios

NEVADA CALIFORNIA '10150 Covington Cross Drive Las Vegas NV 89144 702.731 .2033 www.jmaarch.com
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THINK tOCAt FIRST

ln this tough economy, if "JOBS" ore the issue, then common sense tells you thol we need to
generote ond keep os mony of them os possible in our own locol communities. AIA Los Vegos
is initioting o compoign thol we hope will encouroge oll public entities to "Think locol Firsl"
when given on opportunity lo select the providers of design, orchiteciurol support services,
products ond conslruction for ony ond oll building projects in Soulhern Nevodo. We wont
to keep OUR economy strong ond re-build OUR communities using OUR locol tolents. These
doys we must oll reolize thot when public money leoves Soulhern Nevodo it benefits other
communiiies, not ours, ond the lowest bidder or the best opporent buy is definitely not the best
investment for sustoining our own communily. Our locol orchilecture, design ond construction
community is rich in resources, ond skilled, knowledgeoble, ond professionol experts who con
provide exceptionol design ond construction services. We ore osking oll public entities 1o
"Think Locol Firsl" ond help Souihern Nevodo recover ond re-build from this recession.

HIGHTIGHTS FROM THE SOA. FAtt SEMESIER BEGINS
DAVID BA/RD, A/A - D/RECIOR UNLV SCHOOL OF ARCHITECIURE

This is going to be o very exciting yeor for the UNLV School of Architecture
There ore so mony greot things going on ond lsimply con'1 mention them
oll here. lwould encouroge you 1o become o fon of our Focebook poge
so we con keep you up io dote on oll the exciting ihings going on ot
the School. To visil our poge simply go to the SOA website o click the
Focebook icon.

Here ore o few highlights:
Firsl, I would like to thonk AIA Los Vegos for ils scholorship progrom.
The AIA hos been o sieody, consistent supporter of the School ond its

students. This yeor you oworded over $17,000 dollors to 8 students. These gifts ore vitol to mony
of our best students who often struggle to poy for school. I would like to thonk the following
individuols ond firms for porlicipoting in the AIA Los Vegos Scholorship progrom - Crnprruren

SrLrrns DrrGano, WILLIAM SNYDER, FAIA, JOHN KtAl, AlA, YWS Ancrrrrcrs, MOLLIE FRIEDLANDER,
SHrncurrecrunr ond ihe AIA las Vreas Cnaprra. This progrom will become even more importont this
December when tuition for Architecture Studenls doubles.

Five new focully will be joining us this yeor ond there will be severol opportunities to meet them.
For exomple, RANDALT STOUT fAlA., will give o presentotion ot the WMR AIA conference this foll.
His presentolion will be delivered ot the School of Architecture ond I encouroge you to sign up
for the conference ond ottend his session.

The schoolis lounching o design/build initiotive this foll. The progrom is being funded by o
generous ond substontiol gift from our own DAVID HOWRYLA, AlA. The school will be moking on
opplicotion to ihe Solor Decothlon competition this yeor ond, if successful, will be one of the first
projects produced through this effort. ERIC WEBER, one of our new foculty members hos been
put in chorge of this initiotive.

GTENN NOWAK, ASSOC. AIA is serving os lnterim Direclor of the Downlown Design Center. The
DDC is olreody engoged in o substontiol USDA gront focused on eco-tourism in Southern Nevodo.
Grnsrrn (Los Vegos) will be teochlng our Groduote Urbon Design Studio this yeor of the DDC.
Ihey hove o compelling studio plonned thot focuses on globol ond locol phenomenon. They
ore grociously donoting their time to teoch this studio which hos helped us meet our finonciol
chollenges. We onticipote thot we will be conducting o notionol seorch this yeor to permonently
fill the DDC Director position in the Foll of 2012.

ln oddition, Glenn continues hls work os Coordinotor of our Hospiiolity Design Groduote
Concentrotion. He continues to work with locol porlners os well os the UNLV Hotel College 1o
provide our students wilh on unporolleled educotionol experience. This is the only progrom of its
kind locoted in lhe best design loborotory in the world - Los Vegos.

KEVIN KEMNER hos lounched on Educotionol Design Groduote Concentrotion. He is olso
working with o number of locol firms ond the UNLV College of Educotion to provide on
unmotched opportunity for students interesied in developing on expertise in educotionol design
The work completed lost yeor in colloborotion with the University of Kentucky ond the University
of Cincinnoti is being presented of severol notionol conferences this yeor.

Don't be o stronger, come by the School of Architecture or the DDC. We would en.loy seeing you

wEtcoME
NEW MEMBERS

NORTHERN NEVADA

ARCHITECTS:
MICHELLE ROBBINS, AIA

MeosrH Klrrrens & Assocrlrrs, lNc.

ASSOCIATES:
TODD BRAUTIGAM,

ASSOC. AIA

AI.I.IEDS:
ROBERT GIGAR
Nevaol Salrs Acercv

JUSTIN KLEMASKE
T.B. Prrrcx & SoHs, IHc.

tAS VEGAS

AIA tAS VEGAS

ARCHITECTS:
MASAO KOBAYASHI, AIA

tronsferred from AIA LV to AIANN

JENIFER MASTERS,
ASSOC. AIA

Tlrr SNvorn Krmsev Ancxrrrcrs
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